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SYNOPSIS

The preparation of seven Standard Agglutinating Sera considered
suitable to serve as international standard preparations for use in
the serodiagnosis of typhoid and paratyphoid infections are de-
scribed, and proposals are made for their further examination on a
collaborative international basis.

Details are given of antigenic materials and immunizing pro-
cedures which should suffice to enable substandards, based on the
proposed International Standards, to be prepared locally.

With the aid of the proposed Standard Agglutinating Sera it is
possible to determine the " Standard Agglutinin Titre " of a serum
under examination by any technique of the agglutination test,
provided that a suspension of average sensitivity is employed.

Preparation of the Proposed Standard Sera

At its third session, held in London in 1949, theWHO Expert Committee
on Biological Standardization accepted the proposal of one of us (A. F.)
to prepare eight horse antisera for use in the standardization of agglutinable
suspensions employed in the serological diagnosis of typhoid and para-
typhoid infections. 6 14

The sera were prepared during 1950 in co-operation with the Serum
Department of the Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, at Elstree,
Herts. Seven of the sera proved to be satisfactory and these are described
in the present article. The serum of the horse immunized with the 0 suspen-
sion of Salmonella paratyphi A proved to be unsatisfactory and was dis-
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carded. Consequently, the series at present comprises only seven sera,
but it is proposed to prepare the AO antiserum in the near future.

From each of the seven natural, unconcentrated sera, which did not
contain any preservative, Dr. A. A. Miles, formerly Director, Department
of Biological Standards, National Institute for Medical Research, London,
prepared two fairly large batches of ampoules, each containing 1 ml of
dried serum. The preparation of the dried sera was completed by the end
of 1952.

Antigenic Materials Employed in the Immunization of Horses

Strains used

Details of the strains used in the preparation of the Standard Agglu-
tinating Sera are given in table I.

TABLE I. STRAINS USED IN PREPARATION OF
STANDARD AGGLUTINATING SERA

Type Bibliogra-Standard AggIutinating Serum Strain of antigen phicalStanardpggltinaingreferencepresent ~no.

Typhoid H agglutination " rough " variant of S. typhi H 9
strain Mrs. S.

Paratyphoid-A "rough " variant of S. para- H
H agglutination typhi A strain A.27

Paratyphoid-B "rough " variant of H 10
specific H agglutination S. paratyphi B strain Java

Paratyphoid-B "rough " variant of H 11
non-specific H agglutination S. typhi-murium strain Binns

Typhoid 0 agglutination S. typhi strain 0 901 0 3
[Felix & Olitzki]

Paratyphoid-B S. typhi-murium strain Vi 0 3
0 agglutination "Glasgow" [- strain "OB" 12

of Felix]

Typhoid Vi agglutination S. typhi strain Ty 6S Vi H 8

Selection of" rough " H variants
The " rough " variant of S. typhi strain Mrs. S. was known from earlier

work to be completely devoid of the TO and TVi antigen 9 and had long
been employed for the preparation of " pure " TH serum. The " rough "
variant of S. paratyphi A strain A.27 was isolated as a naturally occurring
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variant of a strain received from the National Collection of Type Cultures,
London (isolated in Moscow in 1926). In preliminary tests in rabbits the
culture induced the formation of only negligible amounts of 0 antibodies.
S. paratyphi B strain Java, grown in serum containing BO and BVi anti-
bodies, readily yielded " rough " variants that were completely devoid of
the corresponding two antigens and induced in rabbits only H agglutinins.
On the other hand, S. typhi-murium strain Binns, after prolonged growth
in BO and BVi serum, threw off only partially " rough " variants which
contained appreciable, though small, quantities of the corresponding two
antigens.

Preparation oJ H antigens
The " rough " H variants were all passaged through Craigie tubes.

The cultures of the S. typhi and S. paratyphi A variants were poorly flagel-
lated and were therefore grown in broth, centrifuged down, and re-
suspended in buffered formol-saline. The cultures of the two other strains,
which were richly flagellated, were grown in Roux bottles on agar containing
20 g of " Bacto " dehydrated nutrient broth per litre and suspended in
buffered formol-saline to yield suspensions containing 8,000 x 10 6 organ-
isms per ml.

Preparation of 0 antigens
These were employed in the form of alkali-treated suspensions of the

permanent 0 variants S. typhi strain 0 901 and S. typhi-murium strain
" Glasgow" (= " OB "). The growth from " Bacto " agar in Roux bottles
was treated with 0.05N NaOH for four hours at room temperature (see
Felix 7) and finally suspended in saline to an opacity corresponding to
8,000 x 106 organisms per ml.

Preparation of TVi antigen
An alcohol-treated suspension of the " pure " Vi variant Ty 6S was

employed.8 The bacilli were treated with 75% ethanol for six hours at
room temperature, washed twice with saline, and re-suspended in saline
to an opacity corresponding to 8,000 x 106 organisms per ml.

Immunizing Procedure

A specimen of serum taken from each of the horses before they were
immunized was examined in order to exclude any animal showing an
unusually high titre of so-called natural H, 0, or Vi antibodies. The horses
were given intravenous injections at intervals of two or three days, according
to the following scheme of dosage (the numbers indicating millions of
organisms): 2,000; 4,000; 8,000; 20,000; 40,000; 80,000; 160,000; 240,000;
and eventually still larger doses. Sample bleedings taken during the
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immunizing course indicated the right time for its completion. It is known
that the fourth or fifth day after the last dose is the most suitable time for
the taking of a full bleeding.8

The horses immunized with the H antigens received for their last dose
no more than 40,000 x 106 organisms. The TO and BO antigens had to
be given repeatedly in maximum doses of 240,000 x 106 organisms. The
TVi serum reached the desired agglutinin titre only after two immunizing
courses, each comprising a final dose of 500,000 x 106 organisms.

Estimation of Standard Agglutinin Titres

During 1953 the two batches of dried serum, which Dr. Miles had
prepared from each of the seven proposed Standard Sera, were tested for
their agglutinin content. Four ampoules of each of the two batches were
reconstituted and tests of each ampoule were set up in duplicate; that is
to say, eight serial titrations were carried out on each batch of dried serum.
The dried material from all the seven sera reconstituted with distilled water
or physiological saline very easily in two to three minutes, without shaking,
at room temperature.

As a control an equal number of tests was set up with a portion of the
corresponding original serum, which had been kept at +20C to +40C in
liquid form without the addition of any preservative.

The 0- and Vi-agglutination tests were carried out in round-bottomed
tubes, about two inches in length with an external diameter of half an
inch, as recommended in preference to the customary Dreyer tubes.5
The tubes were incubated at 370C for two hours, followed by 20 hours
at +20C to +40C, and were read after they had stood at room temperature
for two hours.

The H-agglutination tests were set up in round-bottomed tubes in
duplicate; one series being incubated for two hours at 370C; and the other
for two hours in the water-bath at 500C. These tests were also set up in
Dreyer tubes. Each series of H-agglutination tests was read three times:
after the racks of tubes had stood on the bench for 10 minutes, one hour,
and two hours, respectively.

Most of the agglutinable suspensions employed in these tests were
those currently distributed by the Standards Laboratory for Serological
Reagents, Public Health Laboratory Service (Medical Research Council),
London, the agglutinability of which is starndardized according to a
procedure previously described (Bensted 1). In addition, TO and BO
suspensions, in routine use at the Central Enteric Reference Laboratory
and Bureau, Public Health Laboratory Service (Medical Research Council),
London, and known to be of average sensitivity, were employed for
duplicate tests.
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The results of this very considerable number of tests may be summarized
as follows:

1. In no instance was the agglutinin titre of one of the dried batches of
serum appreciably lower than that of the corresponding original serum
that had been kept in the liquid form.

2. In no instance was any significant difference in agglutinin titre
discernible between the two separate batches of dried serum.

3. These observations clearly indicate that the process of drying the
seven sera had not appreciably diminished their agglutinin titres. Con-
sequently, the ampoules from the two separate batches of each of the dried
sera may be safely treated as constituting one single batch.

" Standard Agglutinin Titres " of the Seven Proposed Standard Sera

The degree of agglutination which could be estimated with the naked
eye was recorded as follows

+++ + + i ++ + + i corresponding
approximately to

100% 83% 66% 50% 33% 16% agglutination.

"Standard Agglutinin Titres " were assigned to the dilutions showing
50% agglutination.

Readings of H-agglutination tests were for all practical purposes almost
identical whether incubation was at 370C or 500C, whether round-
bottomed tubes or Dreyer tubes were employed, or whether the readings
were taken after 10 minutes', one hour's, or two hours' standing at room
temperature. It may be recalled here that the degree of accuracy of the
estimation of agglutinin titres that can be achieved by experienced workers
is ± 20% (Felix 4).

The " Standard Agglutinin Titres " of the seven proposed Standard
Sera are shown in table II.

The TO and BO agglutinins present in the first and the last of the sera
listed in table II are " natural " agglutinins, since they were demonstrable
in the sera of these horses before immunization. The remaining five horses
developed their heterologous agglutinins in response to the immunizing
doses they were given.

The presence in the four H sera and in the TVi serum of low-titre
heterologous agglutinins is obviously irrelevant, since the sera are to be
employed exclusively for the standardization of the corresponding agglutin-
able suspensions, and this depends only on the reactions recorded with
the high serum dilutions in the vicinity of the " Standard Agglutinin Titre ".

The group agglutinins present in the proposed standard sera for
typhoid 0 agglutination and paratyphoid-B 0 agglutination, which cause
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TABLE II. "STANDARD AGGLUTININ TITRES"
OF PROPOSED STANDARD SERA

Proposed Homologous Heterologous agglutini-ns
Standard Agglutinating "Standard Agglutinin present in dilution 1,500,

Serum for Titre " (reciprocals) or in higher dilutions

TO BO
Typhoid H agglutination. 10,000 1/500± 1/500+
Paratyphoid-A TO BO AO
H agglutination 32,000 1/2,000± 1/2,000' 1/500+

Paratyphoid-B BH non-specific
specific H agglutination 7,000 1/500+

Paratyphoid-B TO BO
non-specific H agglutina- 1/500+ 1/800+
tion. . 15,000

Typhoid 0 agglutination 20,000 BO
1/1,000+

Paratyphoid-B TO
0 agglutination 5,003 1 /1,000+

Typhoid Vi agglutination 1,400 TO BO
1/500+ 1/500±

overlapping TO and BO reactions, are not to be regarded as " heterologous ".
The corresponding antigens form an integral part of the 0-antigen complex
of S. typhi and S. paratyphi B, and are indispensable components of any
agglutinable suspension that is to be used as a sensitive and reliable
diagnostic reagent (Weil & Felix; 13 Felix 2).

Proposals for Collaborative Examination and Future Use of Prospective
Standard Agglutinating Sera

The WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization recom-
mended in 1949 that the antisera should be examined in laboratories in
six countries for their suitability as standard preparations.14 The " Standard
Agglutinin Titres " of the sera have been measured by means of agglutinable
suspensions which, from long experience, are known to possess average
sensitivity. It may be assumed, therefore, that the determination of these
titres with locally prepared suspensions will not cause any difficulty.
Nevertheless, it is suggested that the comparative tests be carried out in
parallel with local suspensions and with the standardized suspensions of
the authors, who are prepared to supply the quantities of suspensions
required.

It is not proposed to make any recommendations for the standardiza-
tion of details of technique of routine agglutination tests. As stated pre-
viously (Felix 6), the adoption of the suggested sera standards is expected to
prove to be the most effective single step in securing standardization of
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diagnostic agglutination tests. The " Standard Agglutinin Titre " of a
serum under examination may be determined by any technique provided
that a suspension of average agglutinability is employed. The " Standard
Agglutinin Titre" is the dilution of the serum which gives agglutination
to a degree equal to that produced by that dilution of the corresponding
Standard Agglutinating Serum which has been designated as its " Standard
Agglutinin Titre" (see table II).

The proposed Standard Agglutinating Sera should be made available
only to approved national laboratories for biological standards, to enable
them:

(a) To prepare, within their sphere of action, Standard Agglutinating
Sera, each serum being based on the corresponding International Standard.
The sera would be available for general distribution in each country.

(b) To issue agglutinable suspensions, each of which would be tested
against the corresponding Standard Agglutinating Serum. The sensitivity
of the suspensions from successive batches could be allowed to vary within
a reasonably wide range; that is to say, they could be accepted as suitable
if, using the standard sera, the " Standard Agglutinin Titres" with the H
and 0 suspensions fell between the agglutination range ++ to + and
with the TVi suspensions between + + and ±. This variation in sensitivity
corresponds approximately to a twofold difference with the easily made H
and 0 suspensions, and to a fourfold difference with the more difficult
TVi suspensions.

RE'SUMIE

En accord avec le Comite d'Experts de l'OMS pour la Standardisation biologique,
une serie de serums pour la standardisation des suspensions agglutinables employees
dans le diagnostic des fievres typholde et paratyphoides a ete preparee par les auteurs
en 1950. Les sept serums agglutinants enumeres ci-apres se sont montres satisfaisants.
Il s'agit des serums pour l'agglutination H des bacilles typhiques et des bacilles para-
typhiques A, I'agglutination specifique H et non specifique H des bacilles paratyphiques B,
l'agglutination 0 des bacilles typhiques et des bacilles paratyphiques B, l'agglutination
Vi des bacilles typhiques. Le serum agglutinant 0 pour les bacilles paratyphiques A
sera prepare dans un proche avenir. Ces srurns ont ete obtenus par injection intra-
veineuse au cheval, pratiquee tous les deux a trois jours, de quantites croissantes de bacilles,
provenant de souches dont les auteurs donnent la liste. La saignee etait operee 4-5 jours
apres injection de la derniere dose de bacilles. La teneur en agglutinine des serums des-
seches, prepares a partir de ces sept serums proposes comme etalons, a e determin6e
en 1953. Les serums ont ete facilement reconstitues par addition d'eau distillee ou de
solute salin. Les resultats des titrages ont montre qu'en aucun cas la teneur en agglutinine
des echantillons de serum desseche n'etait inferieure, de faron appreciable, a celle du
serum liquide original.

On a designe comme # titres-6talons d'agglutinine # les dilutions donnant 50%
d'agglutination (+ ±). Dans un tableau, les auteurs indiquent ces titres (reciproques
des dilutions), pour les sept serums proposes comme etalons.
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En accord avec la recommandation du Comit6 d'Experts, ces serums doivent etre
soumis a un essai en collaboration, dans des laboratoires de six pays. Comme les titres
etalons d'agglutinine ont ete 6tablis par les auteurs en fonction de suspensions agglutinables
connues depuis longtemps pour leur sensibilite moyenne, il est probable que le titrage
des s6rums par rapport a des suspensions preparees ailleurs ne presentera pas de difficulte.
Les auteurs suggerent cependant que les divers laboratoires effectuent les essais de titrage
avec des suspensions agglutinables d'origine locale et, parallelement, avec les suspensions
preparees par les auteurs et que ces derniers sont prets A leur fournir.

Les Serums Agglutinants Etalons proposes ne seraient mis A la disposition que des
laboratoires nationaux d'etalons biologiques, de fagon que ces derniers puissent preparer
des etalons nationaux, pour usage dans le pays, et des suspensions agglutinables, etalon-
n6es par rapport au serum etalon correspondant. Une marge de variabilite raisonnable
de sensibilite de ces suspensions devrait etre acceptee, soit une variation d'agglutination
de + + A + pour les suspensions H et 0 facilement realisees et de + + A A pour les
suspensions TVi plus difficiles a preparer.
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